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COURT FIXES LIMIT

OF TRUCK LOADS SPECIAL
BOX NAILS

$5.50 per kegV1

most precious
thing in the worldy

Think what this world would be with-

out confidence that the sun would rise
tomorrow!

Without confidence in the order of
things, in our fellow men, in our institu-

tions, chaos would reign in the world.
There would be no security, no progress,
no happiness. Confidence is essential to
all that is worth while.

Years of satisfactory experience with
Red Crown gasoline have given the mo-

toring public confidence in "Red Crown."
They know that with "Red Crown" in the
taii'c they have high-qualit- y motor fuel,
and that from it their engine will deliver
its maximum power and mileage.

"Red Crown" is available at Standard
Oil Service Stations, garages, and at other
dealers.

Look for the Red Crown aign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Ofyrkl, tgtl, my

Standard Oil Company,
IS

Terms spot cash.

lender)

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

QUALITY QUANTITY

Ask
for

BUTTER-NU-T

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

OUR SUCCESS

Remember
We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DIOH, OREGON

Apple Harvest
IS NEAR!

Are you prepared to take proper care
of your crop?

Let us help you with the

IDEAL GRADER

Our grader has stood the test of six years of actual
usage by growers. Constant improvements have been

made each year. They have grown more popular each

year, and not only in our own Northwestern districts but

apple growing communities of foreign countries have

ordered them.

It will pay you to investigate the 1921 IDEAL

GRADER. It has numerous attractive new features. It
can be adjusted while actual sizing is in operation. Two

little screws do the work. Our new sorting table is worth

your observation.

The harvest is near, and growers should place their
orders at once.

We can also supply you with Bryant Clamp Trucks
and Standard Roller Conveyors.

Ideal Fruit and Nursery Co.

Tel. 5832

BAKERS' FLOUR
$1.50 per 49 lb sack

ALL GRAIN SCRATCH FEED

$2.75 per 100 lbs

HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

Mill Phone 1751 Store Phone 3881

The county court Thursday adopted a
schedule for apple harvest loads of mo-

tor trucks. Loads of trucks will be
limited as follows : Ford trucks, 75
boxes of apples; 2 ton trucks, six inch
tires, 125 boxes ; trucks, eight
inch tires. 150 boxes ; 2J-to- 150 box-

es ; 180 boxes, which is placed as
the maximum for trucks of any capac-itv- .

The speed has been limited to 12

miles, whether the trucks carry loads
or not.

When the rainy season begins tne
loads will be further limited, and dur-
ing periods when the roads are consid-
ered too soft trucks will be prohibited
the use of highways- - Valley highways
in numerous instances last year, it is niiesaid, were ruined by indiscriminate use
of them when they were soft from
rains. While the court expresses a de-

sire to cooperate in transporting the
big apple crop, the members declare
that they do not believe growers will
approve of careless motor truck haul-

ing over wet roads, when the highways
may Le preserved by waiting a few
days for them to dry out. Orchardists
and motor truck operators have been
warned that the county roadmaster
and ofliicers have been instructed to
enforce the trullic rules rigidly.

BOOTH HILL WORK

BEGINS THIS WEEK

Joplin & Eldon, awarded the con-

tract for grading rive miles of the val-

ley trunk of the Loop Highway over
Hooth Hill, will begin work of grub-
bing this week, it is stated. The bid
(if the contractors was $54,54l.60,
while the estimated cost of the work
was placed at $78,000. Incidental ex-
pense of constructing irrigation cross-
ings, however, will probably bring the
cost of the rive mile unit to $G0,000.

Countv officials expressed the hope
that the State Highway Commission
will immediately let contracts on other
units of the 20.0 mile trunk road while
construction costs are low and bonds
are selling well.

GOULD SEES NO

APPLES IN EAST

Virginia is without apples this year,
according to E. E. Gould, who has re-

turned from a visit with his son, Hal
Gould, a resident of that state. Mr.
Gould visited points in Ontario, Can-

ada, and various middle western sec-

tions.
"Naturally I was interested in ap-

ples," he says, "and observed closely
mII the orchards that 1 saw. From the
time I left home until 1 returned to
Hood Kiver I saw no apple trees that
bore any fruit this season. 1 see no
reason why Northwestern box apples
should not be in keen demand this fall.

Birch Vists Here

Slum Hirrh. chief of the sales depart
ment of T. J. I'oppart. leading fruit
sales concern of Great Britain, arrived
here last week for a week's visit with
I., -- .1 umile uhinriers ai.d irroWertS. Mr.
Birch says that he is not making any We
purchases but that he looks for a heavy
export of Oregon Iewtowns, tne la
vorite of all apples with his country-
men. Mr. Birch savs he never saw
t r tirmmprtM fur a irood crop of a
pies than prevail in the Hood Kiver and are
vallev. The onlv thing that prevents
the export del being one of the most on
profitable in the history of the grow
ers, according to Mr. Birch, is the dis-hani-

ratos. The British are able
fruit man will visit Underwood and
White Salmon apple districts.

Equalization Board is in Session

The Hood River County Board of
Equalization began its session, which
may last for 80 days, Monday morning.
The board consists of Assessor Wick-ba-

County Clerk Shoemaker and
County Judge Hasbrouck.

The Kej That I Hlocks the Boor to
Leaf Living

The men of eight-fiv- e and ninety
years of age are not the rotund, well-fed- ,

but thin, spare men, who live on a
slender diet. Be as careful as he will,
however, a man past middle age will
occasionally eat too much or of some
article of food not Buited to his IJOnfti-- i
tution, causing indigestion or constipa-- '
tion and will need a doge of Chamher-- j

Iain's Tablets to move his bowels and
invigorate his stomach. When this is

' done, there is no reason why the aver-- J

age man should not live to a ripe old
age.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

East Fork Irrigation District

Notice is hereby given: That the
Board of Directors of East Fork Irri-
gation District, sitting as a Board of
Equilization, will meet at its office in
the Bliot Building in the City of Hood
Kiver, Oregon, on Tuesday, October 4,
1921, for the purpose of reviewing and
correcting its assessment and appor-
tionment of taxes for the year 1922,
made and adopted September 6, 1921.
The Board will continue in session
from day to day, as long as may be
necessary, and will hear and determine
any objection by any interested person
to said assessment and apportionment
thereof and any other matter connected
therewith that may come before it.
The assessment list and record, so The
made and adopted, is now and will re-

main in the office of the Secretary of
the Board. Room 10, Eliot Building,

We Are Repairing;
Automobiles

Now
have secured the services of an
experienced motor mechanic,

MR. II NISON

equipped to do any kind of repair jobs
Passenger Cars or Trucks. We have In-

stalled a boring mill for boring cylinders and
to give you quick, efficient service.

I

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551

See us before buying

Arsenate of Lead
We handle

The Eyes of Youth
Keep Them Young

School days are on again, and bere In

our Valley children by the thousands dally
study their lessons. Some of them, perhaps,
are retarded In their school progress by de-

fective eyes. In such a case do not delay
having this defect remedied.

Oui years of eerience In correct fit-

ting of glasses will enable us to advise you
accurately and equip your children with
glasses th.it will keep them youthful.

Our Store is Headquarters for

GIFTS THAT ENDURE

"CORONA DRY"
The Universal Insecticide

Orchard Supplies

YES SIR, WE STAND

BEHIND IT

If this Willard auto bat-

tery fails to give you com-

plete satisfaction and rood
long service, bring it back
and we'll gi ve you another
that will make good or
we'll make good by re-

funding your money.
The threaded rubber

and

International Harvester Supplies
W. F. LARAWAY

RELIABLE JEWELER

Harvest Suggestions
Hood River Fruit Co.

I We ur;e orchardists to make our store their
harvest in ic headquarters. We will be lad to
supply you with all your harvest needs In the
grocery line Have your help call and get ac-

quainted with us. Let us aid you In any way
In getting ready for market this big, clean
apple crop of 1921.

MOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 1782

ANOTHER HOME INDUSTRY

We are now slaughtering our own animals at our new

plant east of Hood River and thus are in position to fur-

nish our patrons the best at the lowest possible prices.

We buy the best steers available and prepare them our-

selves in a slaughterhouse that is fully approved by the
state inspection department.

Try some of our Roasts and Steaks.

'We believe you will agree with us that Hood River

can turn out products of the meat market that are second

to none.

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAY F.N PORT. Prop.

Phone 4311

We offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the hest

Phone your orders to

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
HOLMAN & SAMUEL

Hood River, Oregon, for the inspection
of all persons interested.

Dated. September 6, 1921.
George R. Wilbur,

sl.r Secretary.

In the Countv Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Judson Sidney, Deceased.

To H. M. Sidney.
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby commanded within
thirty days from the 2nd day of Sep-

tember, 1921, to file your final account
as executor of the above entitled es-

tate, and to turn over all assets of the
estate in your possession, and particu-
larly all of the personal property listed
in the inventory of the said estate, to
Philip S. Malcolm, .administrator de
bonis non with the will annexed of the
said estate, and within tbe said time
you are also required to comply fully
and in all respects with the order of
the said court passed this 2nd day of
September, 1921.

Witness the Honorable H. I.. Has-

brouck, Judge of the above entitled
Court, and the seal of said court here-
to affixed.

(Seal) Kent Shoemaker,
fs22 Cownty Clerk.

I RASIER & SON 2121
TEL.

II1

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land titles.

Our Customers will find ua
endeavoring to make our reg-

ular pricea in line with tbe new

market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
A. F. Bl Prop

I
Phone 1 81 i I

Stamp Ink at Glacier OfficeRubber


